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Innovative. Collaborative. Advancing
ethically sound cancer research in
Ontario. The Ontario Cancer Research
Ethics Board is an expert oncology
research ethics board providing
high-quality, efficient ethics review
and oversight of multi-centred cancer
clinical trials in Ontario.
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Ten years together
research ethics review is vital to the advancement of ethically
sound research. before individuals can be enrolled in a research
study, the research must be approved by a research ethics
board (reb), an independent committee composed of medical
and scientific experts, ethicists, researchers and healthcare
professionals, as well as non-scientific members such as legal
and privacy experts and members representing the community.
the reb’s role is to ensure that the proposed research adequately
protects the rights, safety and well-being of the research
participants. since January 2004, the Ontario cancer research
ethics board (Ocreb) has fulfilled an important role in the ethics
review process for cancer research in Ontario. Ocreb is an expert
central oncology reb serving nearly every hospital in the province
that conducts cancer clinical trials. For more than 10 years,
Ocreb has been providing rigorous ethics review and oversight
of multi-centred cancer trials while streamlining the review process.
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Proud of our success
MESSAGE FROM THE OCREB GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE CHAIR
ANd THE EXECUTIVE dIRECTOR
Welcome to the 10th anniversary edition of the Ocreb annual report. it is delightful to look back on Ocreb’s
progress since it was launched as a new model of research ethics review in January 2004.
if one were to describe the evolution of Ocreb in stages, its first three years would be characterized as a period
of innovation and validation. by the end of 2005, seven institutions had established an affiliation with Ocreb. in its
third year, Ocreb had earned the confidence of its participating institutions and moved to using the board of record
option (where Ocreb serves as the sole reb) as its only model of review. a facilitated review option – in which the
initial review was done by Ocreb, followed by local reb review and oversight – had been available during Ocreb’s
first two years of operation. although the facilitated review option was instrumental in cultivating trust, ultimately all
parties deemed it to be unnecessary.
the next few years encompassed a period of maturation and consolidation. by year six, 22 of 27 institutions in
Ontario were affiliated with Ocreb and the number of new studies submitted each year steadily increased. Ocreb
had become a respected leader in oncology research ethics. however, halfway through 2010, the volume associated
with Ocreb’s rapid success began to stretch the capacity of its operational processes and staffing levels. thankfully,
that challenging period was relatively short-lived, and with the implementation of an online submission system, 2011
ultimately can be described as a year of optimization.
the last two years have brought further refinement, exemplified by Ocreb being the first reb to be qualified under
the clinical trials Ontario (ctO) reb Qualification program in February 2014. the ctO reb Qualification program is
a key component of ctO’s streamlined research ethics review system. reb Qualification is an important means
to establishing the trust needed for one institution to rely on another institution’s reb. We are very proud of this
achievement. We thank the Ocreb team and members for their contributions to this accomplishment; special
thanks go to alison van nie, Victoria shelep, richard sugarman, Mark Whissell and Yooj Ko for their participation
in the qualification review.
in august 2013, Ocreb bid farewell to Jack holland. We will miss Jack and the passion that he brought to his
three years as chair of Ocreb. We thank him for his leadership in the advancement of Ocreb and in particular for
expertly chairing Ocreb during the transition to doing its work online. Without Jack’s technical acumen, it is unlikely
that Ocreb would have moved as smoothly and successfully into the online world.
We welcomed richard sugarman as the new chair of Ocreb in september 2013. richard has a long history in the
field of research ethics, including as member and chair of the reb at the hospital for sick children (sickKids). With
his extensive experience, richard will have a significant impact on the evolution of Ocreb, already evident in his
involvement in preparing to expand Ocreb’s mandate to the review of multi-centred pediatric oncology clinical trials.
the fall of 2013 also saw the appointments of Mark Whissell and Yooj Ko as Vice-chairs of Ocreb. Mark is
clinical research Manager at health sciences north, where he manages the clinical research department at the
northeast cancer centre and he has been a member of Ocreb since 2010. Yooj is a staff Medical Oncologist at the
sunnybrook Odette cancer centre and an assistant professor in the Faculty of Medicine at the university of toronto
and has been a member of Ocreb since 2006. With their experience as reb members and their complementary
skills and expertise in oncology research, Mark and Yooj play a significant role in advancing the mission of Ocreb.
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RAy SAGINUR
chair of the Ocreb governance
committee

RICHARd SUGARMAN
chair
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jANET MANzO
executive director

Keitha McMurray stepped down from Ocreb in the fall of 2013. We thank Keitha for her wisdom, guidance and
leadership as a member of Ocreb since 2007 and as the Vice-chair since October 2011.
although members on Ocreb may come and go as terms end and new members are appointed, one important
constant throughout the past 10 years has been the expertise of the individuals who serve on Ocreb. We are
grateful for their unfailing dedication to the protection of research participants and to the advancement of ethically
sound research. Ocreb could not function without the team of dedicated professionals who support its work and
we also wish to thank the Ocreb staff, the members of the policy and procedures committee and the Ocreb
governance committee for their contribution to Ocreb’s success. Finally, we thank the Ontario institute for cancer
research and the government of Ontario for their unwavering support over the last 10 years – 10 great years!
the Ocreb governance committee would like to draw attention to a last minute, but significant achievement. the
executive director was the recipient of the canadian association of research ethics board’s (careb) 2014 president’s
award, which was presented at the careb national conference in april. the award recognizes a careb member
for advancing the organization’s objectives through outstanding contributions and commitment to enhancing the
protection of human research participants and improving the effectiveness and efficiency of the processes
of human research. congratulations, Janet!
RAy SAGINUR
chair of the Ocreb governance committee

jANET MANzO
executive director

MESSAGE FROM THE INCOMING CHAIR
it has been a pleasure to become integrated into the day-to-day flow of work at Ocreb. the learning curve has
been both steep and exciting. although all rebs have much in common, the role of a central reb review focused
on oncology trials has many unique aspects that may not be apparent at first glance. there are many complexities
and new opportunities for efficiencies. the creation of the fine balance of collective and cooperative processes
has created a unique review system that fits the needs of 26 of the 27 cancer centres in Ontario that carry out
clinical trials and provide services to oncology patients. it is the careful crafting of these interlocking processes and
negotiated agreements built over the past 10 years that serves as the bedrock for Ocreb’s high-quality work.
i feel fortunate to have been passed the baton at this time and look forward to the new developments that are
just around the corner.
RICHARd SUGARMAN
chair
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Another year of progress
The 2013–2014 objectives were themed into the following categories: operational
excellence, excellence in quality and consistency, stakeholder satisfaction, mandate
and leadership. The sections on metrics and other performance measures relate
to the 2013 calendar year. OCREB member institutions, committee memberships
and stakeholder survey results reflect the fiscal year April 1, 2013 –March 31, 2014.

REpORT ON 2013 –2014 OBjECTIVES

Operational excellence
1. Reduce the time from submission to approval of new studies by one week regardless of any increases
in volume, by developing and implementing strategies to promote reduced investigator response times
(i.e., reduce the overall timeframe from 10 to nine weeks)
Ocreb received 70 new studies (provincial initial applications) this year compared to 60 the previous year. the
overall elapsed time from submission to approval was 11.2 weeks (56 business days), which was unchanged from
last year. the delay in the overall time to approval continued to be related to delays in receiving the final principal
investigator’s (pi) response to the Ocreb review letter. While some of the strategies employed to date to reduce
the pi response times appeared to have been effective in individual cases, overall there was no change in the
average pi response time. because of considerable variation in the cause of the delays, no additional strategies
to reduce pi response times have been identified.

“

Ocreb’s online system (O2) makes it much easier and
more efficient to submit applications and facilitates quick
turn-around times. in addition, it allows other study staff to
review and submit applications when required. i also like
the fact that i can keep up-to-date on the progress of each
submission and that i have all approved documents
at my fingertips. it is awesome and i think every reb
should consider adopting this system.
MARy BETH HUSSON
ethics coordinator, london regional cancer program,
london health sciences centre
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the ethics review process is measured in four stages: 1) the time from the deadline for receipt
of submissions to the Ocreb meeting/review; 2) the time it takes Ocreb to issue a review letter
after a submission is reviewed; 3) the time it takes to receive the final pi response to the review
letter; and 4) the time it takes for Ocreb to issue its approval/final decision after the pi’s final
response is received.

Centre initial (new) applications (average processing time in business days)
Ocreb received 243 centre initial applications compared to 212 in the previous year. this included centres joining
studies that were originally approved in 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013. the average time from submission
to approval remained under three business days.
Other metrics
Over the past year, the studies overseen by Ocreb were associated with the following submissions:
• 504 provincial amendment applications compared to 512 in the previous year. the average time from submission
to approval of provincial amendments was nine days;
• 143 centre amendment applications compared to 133 in the previous year. On average, centre amendments were
approved within three days;
• 278 provincial continuing (annual) review applications associated with 820 centre continuing review applications.
this compares to 219 and 641, respectively in the previous year;
• 231 provincial reportable events (e.g., Data Safety Monitoring Board reports, safety updates, etc.) and 437 centre
reportable events (local serious adverse events (saes), privacy breaches, protocol deviations). the volume for
previous years is not available.
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2. Develop strategies to identify extraordinarily long investigator response cycles and examine methods
to address those response times
investigations into the delays in pi response times did not uncover consistent causes; however, sites have indicated
that the use of contract research organizations (crOs) might be a factor. due to the variability in the reasons for
the pi response delays, no new strategies to reduce the pi response times have been identified. Ocreb is planning
to meet with sponsors and crOs to inform them about Ocreb with the aim of facilitating the submission
and review process.

Excellence in quality and consistency
3. Maintain excellence in quality through internal and external education and training
ninety-four and 77 per cent, respectively of survey respondents rated the quality and consistency of Ocreb’s work as
“good” or “excellent”. Ocreb continues to employ a variety of activities to promote quality and consistency in its work.
since 2006, Ocreb has been hosting monthly teleconferences to offer opportunities for study staff to learn
about their responsibilities in the protection of research participants, to stay up-to-date on current issues in the
research ethics field and to keep abreast of Ocreb processes and procedures. the monthly teleconferences were
attended by an average of 10 sites per session this year, down from 14 the previous year. in the survey results,
59 per cent of respondents rated the teleconferences as “good” or “excellent”, while 34 per cent had not attended
teleconferences last year. given declining attendance, an assessment of the research ethics education provided
by Ocreb is planned for next year.
to facilitate the use of Ocreb’s online system (O2), training is offered monthly, and user guides and frequently
asked questions are available online. twenty-two web-based or in-person training sessions were conducted last year
involving approximately 80 users. In the stakeholder survey, 71 per cent of respondents rated the O2 training as
“good” or “excellent”, while 17 per cent had not attended O2 training last year.

For O2 Support go to
https://ocrebonline.ca

SURVEy RESULTS FOR THE FOLLOWING OCREB INITIATIVES By pER CENT OF SURVEy RESpONdENTS

Respondents selected a response that most closely matched their general opinion of each
of the initiatives, based on their experience or knowledge.
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a majority of the Ocreb office personnel attended the canadian association of research ethics boards (careb)
national conference in april 2013 and five Ocreb members attended the careb Ontario conference in december
2013. Ocreb staff also attended other relevant webinars, workshops and conferences. Ocreb team meetings
are held monthly to present new information and changes or updates in policies and procedures and in the online
system. education of the Ocreb members is provided at the time of orientation, as well as at Ocreb meetings
on an ad hoc basis.
the Ocreb policy and procedures committee serves as an advisory group to the reb, with a mandate to investigate
emerging issues, develop relevant policies and procedures, and provide recommendations or information to the reb.
the committee is composed of the research ethics Officer (chair), the executive director, one or more research
ethics coordinators and members drawn from Ocreb, including the chair, Vice-chairs, an ethicist and lawyer.
the committee met six times in 2013 –2014. two key documents developed by the committee and subsequently
approved by Ocreb were the Guidelines for Managing Conflicts of Interest and the standard Operating procedure
REB Review during Publicly Declared Emergencies.
in February 2014, Ocreb became the first reb to be qualified under the clinical trials Ontario (ctO) reb
Qualification program. the intent is to provide assurances that qualified rebs meet a minimum standard for
reb governance, membership, operations and procedures. the requirements for qualification were informed by
numerous sources, including health canada part c, division 5 of the Food and Drug Regulations, the canadian
general standards board standard: Research Ethics Oversight of Biomedical Clinical Trials, the 2nd edition of
Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for Research Involving Humans, the International Conference
on Harmonization Guideline for Good Clinical Practice and applicable u.s. regulations.

We are proud to announce that in February 2014, Ocreb
became the first reb to be qualified under the clinical trials
Ontario (ctO) reb Qualification program.
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“

as the first reb in Ontario to be qualified by clinical trials
Ontario (ctO) through its newly-minted qualification process,
Ocreb is leading the way in helping to set the standard
for rebs in Ontario and for supporting the work of ctO
through collaborative and resourceful participation.
ALISON VAN NIE
research ethics Officer, Ocreb

Stakeholder satisfaction
4. At least 90 per cent of respondents to an annual satisfaction survey will rate OCREB’s overall performance
as good or excellent. This will be based on responses from at least 25 per cent of centre stakeholders
(i.e., researchers and research staff)
in March 2014, approximately 730 researchers and their research teams were invited to complete an online survey.
A total of 128 responses were received (17 per cent response rate) of which 24 per cent were investigators,
29 per cent were study coordinators, 21 per cent were ethics and regulatory staff and the remaining 26 per cent
were clinical trials nurses, data coordinators, clinical trials managers or “other”. the response rate to last year’s
survey was also 17 per cent.
the table below shows the per cent of respondents that rated Ocreb as “good” or “excellent” this year in each
of the following categories. the results illustrate an improvement over last year in each category.

pER CENT OF SURVEy RESpONdENTS THAT RATEd
THE CATEGORy AS “GOOd” OR “EXCELLENT”

CATEGORy RATEd

2012–13

2013 –14

Overall Services

84

91

Quality of Work

87

94

Timeliness of Responses

78

82

Consistency of Responses

71

77

Ability to Communicate
Clearly and Effectively

79

90
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STAKEHOLdER SATISFACTION By pER CENT OF SURVEy RESpONdENTS

Results of the stakeholder survey that rated certain aspects of OCREB’s work and services.
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eighty-six per cent of respondents indicated that there were sufficient opportunities to interact with Ocreb
regarding ethical issues in their research.
respondents were asked to comment on the benefits and challenges of using Ocreb. although both benefits and
challenges were identified, the numbers of benefits cited were greater than the number of challenges.
some of the key benefits highlighted were: efficiency in the submission and review processes; ease of use and
transparency of the online system; consistency in consent forms across all sites in the province; rapid approval
times, in particular for centres joining studies already approved provincially; clear communication; consistency
in processes; professional and knowledgeable staff; and high quality reviews.
some of the key challenges noted were: determining if other centres were participating; deciding which site would
be the provincial applicant; the frequency of Ocreb meetings, (i.e., only once a month); relying on the actions of the
provincial applicant; difficulties for infrequent O2 users when navigating the online system; and obtaining assistance
and timely responses from sponsors and crOs.
We are appreciative of the input received from stakeholders, whether via the annual survey or ad hoc throughout
the year and we value the continual improvement cycle. the feedback helps the Ocreb team prioritize areas
for improvement.
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5. Conduct a satisfaction survey to obtain feedback from study sponsors
in March 2014, sponsors and crOs were invited to complete the inaugural sponsor/crO survey. survey recipients
were asked to forward the survey to colleagues. a total of 27 responses were received (22 industry sponsors, one
cooperative group/academic sponsor and four crOs). since the number of potential recipients was unknown, the
response rate could not be calculated. twenty-four respondents had three to 10 studies currently open with Ocreb,
and three respondents were unsure. since the number of respondents was small, the results are presented
as absolute numbers instead of as percentages.
twenty-one respondents rated Ocreb’s overall services as “good” or “excellent”, with 16 rating Ocreb’s services
as “better” or “much better” than the services of a single reb. thirteen respondents had assisted the provincial
applicant when completing the online provincial application and 11 of those rated the experience as “somewhat
helpful” or “very helpful”. ten respondents were not aware that the sponsor or crO could assist the provincial
applicant with submissions using the online system. twenty-four respondents indicated that if requested by the
provincial applicant they would assist with submissions to Ocreb. eighteen respondents “somewhat agree”
or “strongly agree” that the Ocreb and O2 websites are helpful and informative and 17 respondents “somewhat
agree” or “strongly agree” that the Ocreb consent form templates are useful tools.
Key suggestions for improvements included: a recommendation for increased flexibility with the consent language;
a request for increased consistency in the review comments; ensuring a more thorough initial review of the
submissions to minimize the requests for changes; and timeliness with the review including holding reb meetings
more often than once a month. respondents also noted that Ocreb provides quality work, is faster compared
to single site rebs and indicated that the questions asked in the review letters were more appropriate.

6. Develop and implement strategies to obtain feedback from research participant stakeholders
although Ocreb supports such an initiative, it was deemed to be outside of Ocreb’s scope to conduct research
with study participants.

“

My role as a community representative allows me to bring
my perspective as a cancer survivor and caregiver to the
review of the consent form and other participant materials.
participating in the process is interesting and important.
i find the experience a rewarding endeavour and thoroughly
enjoy my work on Ocreb.
jANICE HOdGSON
community Member, Ocreb
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Mandate
7. Become the REB of record for multi-centre Phase II and III Children’s Oncology Group trials for the five
pediatric centres in Ontario and their satellite sites
Ocreb continues to work towards becoming the reb of record for non-phase i, multi-centred children’s Oncology
group trials at the pediatric centres in Ontario. Members of the Ocreb team have been involved in detailed work to
prepare for this initiative. process issues that are internal to the pediatric institutions have delayed this transition until
the fall of 2014.

Leadership
8. OCREB will continue to be respected and consulted by local, provincial and national organizations
as evidenced by the number and variety of organizations consulting with OCREB, and the number of requests
for speaking engagements and consultation or participation by OCREB
Ocreb was involved in many external activities again last year. Ocreb’s chair, executive director, research ethics
Officer and research ethics coordinators continue to actively participate in a variety of provincial and national
ethics-related initiatives such as ctO, the network of networks (n2), careb, the Ontario health study, the canadian
cancer clinical trials network (3ctn) and harmonization efforts with the ncic-clinical trials group (ctg) and
the bc cancer agency reb. Ocreb’s executive director was invited by the health research ethics authority
in newfoundland to serve as one of two independent peer reviewers of their rebs. Ocreb was consulted on its
board of record model by the Ontario brain institute. the chair is a member of the research participant education
sub-committee of the panel on research ethics secretariat on responsible conduct of research. the research
ethics Officer was invited to chair the n2/careb reb national standard operating procedures development project.
the chair and the executive director were interviewed for an article that appeared in healthy debate, a web
publication designed “to provide accessible, unbiased information about a wide variety of issues in health care
of interest to the general public, healthcare workers and policymakers”.
To view the article go to
http://healthydebate.ca/2013/10/topic/
quality/research-ethics-bureaucracy
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REpORT ON MEMBERSHIp, OTHER pERFORMANCE MEASURES ANd GOVERNANCE

Institutional membership
humber river hospital established a formal relationship with Ocreb in november 2013, bringing the total number
of Ontario institutions that are authorized to use Ocreb as their board of record to 26:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

cambridge Memorial hospital
grand river hospital, Kitchener
hamilton health sciences
health sciences north/horizon santé-nord,
sudbury
humber river hospital, toronto
Kingston general hospital
lakeridge health, Oshawa
lawson health research institute/london
health sciences centre
Mount sinai hospital, toronto
niagara health system, st. catharines site
north York general hospital, toronto
the Ottawa hospital/l’hôpital d’Ottawa
royal Victoria hospital, barrie

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

st. Joseph’s healthcare, hamilton
st. Joseph’s health centre, toronto
st. Michael’s hospital, toronto
southlake regional health centre, newmarket
sunnybrook health sciences centre, toronto
toronto east general hospital
thunder bay regional health sciences centre
trillium health partners – credit Valley hospital,
Mississauga
trillium health partners – Mississauga hospital
university health network – princess Margaret
cancer centre, toronto
William Osler health centre, brampton
Windsor regional hospital
Women’s college hospital, toronto

NUMBER OF CENTRES AUTHORIzEd TO USE OCREB EACH yEAR
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We continue to grow
Number of studies and centres
at the end of 2013, there were 334 active studies involving 949 active centre applications (not including applications
for those centres at which the study had closed). This compared to 308 active studies involving 829 active centre
applications in the previous year. an average of four centres participated in each study (range 1–25). While the
number of new studies submitted remains at an average of 70 per year, the number of active studies has increased
about nine per cent each year.
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Ocreb has served the oncology research community and
oncology patients over the past 10 years. the submission
and review process has evolved to reflect the technological
demands of the research environment. it has been a pleasure
to be a part of the process.
yOOj KO
Medical Oncologist, sunnybrook health sciences centre, toronto;
Vice-chair, Ocreb
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We are moving forward
OCREB Governance Committee
Ocreb is accountable to the Ontario institute for cancer research’s board of directors through Ocreb’s
governance committee. the committee met three times in 2013–2014. the committee’s meeting minutes
and terms of reference can be found at www.ocreb.ca.

OCREB’s objectives for 2014–2015
1. target an eight-week average time from submission to approval for 90 per cent of the studies submitted to
Ocreb for initial review by the three academic/cooperative group sponsors working closely with Ocreb
(princess Margaret hospital consortium, Ontario clinical Oncology group, ncic clinical trials group).
2. improve communication and working relationships with sponsors and crOs working with Ocreb, meet with
a minimum of 10 industry sponsors (and/or their designated crOs) that have three or more studies currently with
Ocreb and meet with any academic or cooperative group sponsors that request a meeting.
3. assess the value and feasibility of increasing the number of Ocreb (full board) meetings from one to two
meetings per month.
4. assume responsibilities as the reb of record for all new non-phase i multi-centre children’s Oncology group
(cOg) trials to be conducted at the five pediatric oncology centres in Ontario.
5. conduct needs-assessments with reb members, reb staff and research staff (at the institutional level) with
respect to the research ethics education provided by Ocreb and develop an education plan for all three target
groups, based on the outcome of the needs assessments.
6. conduct an assessment of the appropriateness and effectiveness of the current resource training programs
offered by Ocreb, e.g., Outreach and O2, and implement appropriate changes based on the outcome of the
assessment.
7. assume leadership in the development of a common optional consent form template (biospecimens and
biobanking), working in collaboration with ncic ctg and the bc cancer agency reb.
8. continue to be an active partner in the ongoing national and provincial research ethics streamlining initiatives:
i.e., 3ctn, the strategy for patient Oriented research (spOr) and ctO, and in the development of
national reb sOps.

For more information on OCREB,
visit www.ocreb.ca
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“

as a member of Ocreb, i continue to be impressed not only
by the quality of the reviews from a scientific perspective,
but also by the responsibility that each member undertakes,
both to protect the individuals who take part in clinical
research and to advance the board’s knowledge of oncology.
From a trial site’s perspective, i am pleased that Ocreb is
always willing to share its approaches and best practices.
Ocreb continues to provide leadership on a number of key
ethical issues that we are dealing with. as a site, Ocreb
also has streamlined our ethics submission process and
helped reduce some workload.
MARK WHISSELL
clinical research Manager, health sciences north, sudbury;
Vice-chair, Ocreb
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Memberships

Our dedicated team
CHAIR
Richard Sugarman
appointed september 2013
Chair, Ontario cancer
research ethics board,
Ontario institute for
cancer research, toronto
Jack Holland
term ended august 2013
Chair, Ontario cancer
research ethics board,
Ontario institute for
cancer research, toronto
Chair, research ethics board c,
university health network,
toronto
VICE-CHAIRS
Yoo-Joung (Yooj) Ko
appointed as Vice-chair
september 2013
Vice-Chair, Ontario cancer
research ethics board
Medical Oncologist,
sunnybrook health sciences
centre, toronto
Mark Whissell
appointed as Vice-chair
august 2013
Vice-Chair, Ontario cancer
research ethics board
Clinical Research Manager,
health sciences north/horizon
santé-nord, sudbury
Keitha McMurray
stepped down september 2013
Vice-Chair, Ontario cancer
research ethics board
Director, clinical studies
resource centre, sunnybrook
health sciences centre, toronto
MEMBERS
Rebecca Auer
Colorectal and Surgical
Oncologist, the Ottawa
hospital, Ottawa
Sally Bean
Ethicist and Policy Advisor,
sunnybrook health sciences
centre, toronto
Amy Boucher
term ended March 2014
Registered Nurse (Oncology),
thunder bay regional health
sciences centre, thunder bay

Catriona Buick (alternate)
Advanced Practice Oncology
Nurse, university health
network – princess Margaret
cancer centre, toronto

Meredith Giuliani
Radiation Oncologist,
university health network –
princess Margaret cancer
centre, toronto

Elizabeth Scheid
Research Associate,
cellular therapy Facility Manager
Juravinski cancer centre,
hamilton

Stephanie Chadwick
appointed september 2013
Advanced Practice Nurse,
university health network –
princess Margaret cancer
centre, toronto

Rebecca Greenberg
appointed January 2014
Bioethicist, the hospital
for sick children

Anne Smith
reappointed July 2013
Medical Oncologist/
Hematologist, cancer centre
of southeastern Ontario,
Kingston

Flay Charbonneau (alternate)
Manager, Pharmacy (Oncology),
sunnybrook health sciences
centre, toronto

Assistant Professor,
department of Family and
community Medicine
Bioethicist Member,
Joint centre for bioethics,
university of toronto, toronto

Carol Cheung
Pathologist, university health
network – princess Margaret
cancer centre, toronto

Janice Hodgson
reappointed June 2013
Community Representative,
newmarket

Caroline Chung (alternate)
Radiation Oncologist,
university health network –
princess Margaret cancer
centre, toronto

Peter Kesper
appointed January 2014
Community Member, toronto

Susanne Courtney (alternate)
stepped down september 2013
Community Representative,
toronto
Carlo De Angelis
Clinical Pharmacy Coordinator –
Oncology, sunnybrook health
sciences centre, toronto
Ronald Feld (alternate)
Medical Oncologist, university
health network – princess
Margaret cancer centre,
toronto
Ronan Foley
Hematologist, Internist, Director
stem cell processing unit
Director, cell diagnostic unit
hamilton health sciences
Associate Professor,
McMaster university, hamilton
Catherine Fortin
reappointed March 2014
Clinical Program Manager,
Ontario regional
biotherapeutics program,
Ottawa hospital research
institute, Ottawa

Michael Le Huynh
appointed september 2013
Lawyer, toronto
Paul Karanicolas (alternate)
Surgical Oncologist,
sunnybrook health sciences
centre, toronto
Sara Kuruvilla
Medical Oncologist, london
health sciences centre,
london
Susan MacMillan
Community Representative,
ajax, Ontario
Tony Panzarella (alternate)
Manager, Biostatistics,
university health network –
princess Margaret cancer
centre, toronto
Assistant Professor,
university of toronto, toronto
Nicole Park (alternate)
Associate, Fasken Martineau
duMoulin llp, toronto
Kathleen Romano
appointed March 2014
Manager Clinical Trials,
thunder bay regional
research institute, thunder bay

Ranuka Srinivasan (alternate)
reappointed February 2014
Clinical Research Manager,
division of Medical Oncology
and hematology, university
health network – princess
Margaret cancer centre,
toronto
Katherine Trip
term ended december 31, 2013
Assistant Professor,
university of toronto, toronto
Nurse Practitioner,
inc research, toronto
Laurie Turner
stepped down september 2013
Associate, Fasken Martineau
duMoulin llp, toronto
Stephen Welch (alternate)
term ended december 31, 2013
Medical Oncologist, london
health sciences centre, london
Shawn Winsor (alternate)
term ended december 31, 2013
Ethicist, toronto
John Wunderlich
Privacy and Security Consultant,
toronto
Wei Xu
Senior Biostatistician,
university health network –
princess Margaret cancer
centre, toronto
Assistant Professor,
university of toronto, toronto
Karen Yee (alternate)
Hematologist, university
health network – princess
Margaret cancer centre,
toronto
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– 2013–2014
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OCREB Policy and
Procedure Committee
– 2013–2014
CHAIR
Alison van Nie
Research Ethics Officer, Ocreb
MEMBERS
Arshia Ali
Research Ethics Coordinator,
Ocreb
Sally Bean
Ethicist, Ocreb
Aurora de Borja
Research Ethics Coordinator,
Ocreb

Victoria Shelep
Research Ethics Coordinator,
Ocreb
Richard Sugarman
Chair, Ocreb
Mark Whissell
Vice-Chair, Ocreb

OCREB Governance
Committee – 2013–2014
CHAIR
Raphael (Ray) Saginur
Chair, Ottawa health science
network research ethics board,
Ottawa

Michael Le Huynh
Lawyer, Ocreb

MEMBERS
Derek Cathcart
Partner, First canadian
investment properties

Yoo-Joung (Yooj) Ko
Vice-Chair, Ocreb

Managing Partner, cathcart &
associates

Janet Manzo
Executive Director, Ocreb

Lay Member, university health
network research ethics
board, toronto

Geneviève Dubois-Flynn
Manager, ethics strategies,
canadian institute of health
research, Ottawa
Christopher M. Henley
reappointed
President, henley capital
corporation, toronto
Michael McDonald
Professor Emeritus of Applied
Ethics and Founding Director,
W. Maurice Young centre
for applied ethics, school of
population and public health,
university of british columbia,
Vancouver, bc
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EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS
Richard Sugarman
Chair, Ocreb
Yoo-Joung (Yooj) Ko
Vice-Chair, Ocreb
Mark Whissell
Vice-Chair, Ocreb
Janet Manzo
Executive Director, Ocreb

OCREB Staff – 2013–2014
(back row, left to right)
Aurora de Borja
Research Ethics Coordinator
Simon Wong – to september 2013 (not pictured)
Terry Liu – from October 2013
Senior Business Systems Analyst,
Ocreb Online (O2)
Janet Manzo
Executive Director
Alison van Nie
Research Ethics Officer
(front row, left to right)
Arshia Ali
Research Ethics Coordinator
Sajna Baboo – to October 2013 (not pictured)
Safia Moosvi – from October 2013
Client Coordinator, Ocreb Online (O2)
Victoria Shelep
Research Ethics Coordinator

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Ontario cancer research ethics board
c/o Ontario institute for cancer research
Mars centre
661 university avenue
suite 510
toronto, Ontario
canada M5g 0a3
416-673-6649
www.ocreb.ca

